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Is Finally Disposed of, the
Senate Passing the

Bill to

Restore Him to the' Army
and Place Him

on the

Retired List, not, However, Without a
Vigorous Protest from Senator

Logan and Others.

The President, After a Vigorous Day's
Work Examining n8 Pension Bills

and Writing wish his Own Hand

Thirty Messages Vetoinga3 Many Bills,
He Hies Him away Down the

Blue Chesapeake.

Weather Reuort.
Washington, Juno 20. 1 c. m. Indica

lions for Missouri valley and Kansai are:
Locsl raia, stationary temperature, vaiiable J

winds, generally soutborly.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
WILL NOT IXVKSTiaATE.

".Vashinoton, Juno 25. Tho senate com-
mittee on privileges and "lections held n
short meeting this morning. It was voted
to roport adversely to any investigation of
tho charges of bribpry in connection with
elections. Thero will bo a minority report
in fiyor of tho investigation.

WONDESECL WORKER.

Yesterday was probably tho busiest day
tho president has hud einco his inauguartion.
It was devoted almost entirely to tho con-
sideration of pension cases. During the
day lioaettd upon 118 private pension bills.
After giving each case thorough personal
examination thirty bills wero vetoed and
eight-eig- approved. He also approved a
bill reimbursing Kdwin Stephens, U. S.
Oounsul at Wing Po, China, for ex-
traordinary expenses incurred dur-
ing tho Franco Chiceso war.

The bill for tho relief of Richard T.
late door-keep- of tho houso is al-

lowed to become a law without tho presi-
dent's signature. Tho president wrote tho
veto messages himself without assistance by
direction or otherwise. They make about
500 pages of closely written foolscap. In-
deed, it is stated that the precedent has per-
sonally written overy mossago and has been
issued from the wliuo houso during his ad-
ministration.

OFF ON AMT.EK.
Tho president left Washington today

about 10 o'clock for down tho Potomac and
on Chesapeako lHy on tho steam yacht
Corsair, of Icw York, which was brought
here expressly for lliatpurposo. lie was ac-
companied by Postmaster-Genera- l Viiii3
Representative Scott of Fennsylvonia, Wil-- ,

son is. Bisscl of Iiull.tlo, and Col. Limont.
Tho party will be equipped with fishing
lacUe, etc., and will make tho trip for pleas-
ure and recreation. Tho party expect to
return to Washington tomorrow night.

IJeforc leaving tho White House the pres-
ident received a largo number of official
callers in his cflieo and then went to tho
east room whoro ho received a number of
general callers.

o.kce moke.
Tho Fitz John l'orter bill passed the

senate by a votu of 3"ojs SO, nuy3 17.

WAIT AND SEE.
Tiio following telegrams hsvo passed to-

day between Chairman Curlain',of tho special
committee to investiento tho southwestern
railroad strike, and lloxie:

Washington, Juno 25.
Toll. II. Hiolr, or the MIs- -

itotiri 1'aclGs Unllroail I omj-any-
. Si. IonU- -

TIw newspapers stale you jviscd through
Pittsburg on your way'to it. Louis after
your dispatch. Thi informitiun takes tho
committee by surprise as ou cortnlnly had
all tho indulgence which it is proper to give
you. Wo will subpoena you to appear
hore neit week, ks your testimony is neces-

sary before tho report is made. "I'lensa ans-

wer promptly, (digned A. G. Ccrtin.
St. Louis, Juno 25, 'SO.

A. t;. Curtln:
I returned by advice of physicians and

am daily gitning health anil strength. I
will ga 13 Washington without a subpoena
as soon as I am ablo to go before your com-
mittee, and I hope uitbm ten days. I trust
this will meet the approval of the committee.
Pleae answer.

Signed. If. 31. IIovie.
Chairman Curtin w a meeting of

tho comroitteoto bo held tomorrow to con-

sider tho quction of issuing a subpoena for
ilr. Iloxio's appearance nt onco or giving
him further time to appear voluntarily.

FORTY-NINT- H CONCRESS

Senate.
Washington. June 25. Soon after open-

ing lodiy tho sentto took up tho Fitz John
Porter bill and Mr. Logan addressed tho
senate. 3lr. Logan opened with nn objec-
tion to tho bill on a constitutionnl point.
Tho bill, ha siU, provido for an increase iit
tho number ot persons on tho retired list of
tho anny, provided tho president appointed
a certain person to the place. If Le did
niako that specul appointment the vacancy
was not to exist. Where did ilia Senate get
tho power to ntms to tbo president tho er-s-

whom he should appoint to an ollicej
Where did tho houso of representative gtt
any pocr to name to the President tho per-

son whom he should nominato to an office!
Of courj if tho senators wero determined

to ram a lie down tho throats of others, tbey
must take tho responsibility. Fitz John
Porter was tried by a court" martial, ilr.
Logan had no prejudice against tho man,
but friends of Porter had placed tho case
before tho country in a one-side- d way, and
on that letters had" been got from distin-
guished teen expressing vieus of the caso
favorablo to Porter. Air. Logan said that
would be a caso precisely on 'Sill fours" with
tbi- - Mr. Logan did not expect his word"
to have any weight in the senate, for ho had
always noticed that tho senate, when it was
determined to do n thing, turned a dcif car
tocveytbing else, whether law or fact, thnt
interfered with its purpose. This caso was
not tho trial of Porter. Porter hid been
tried and condemned.

This wa n trwl of Abraham Lincoln, of
James A. Garfield and ol many brave and
distinguished officers of the army. Fitz
John Porter and others whose namesjt wa3
not now necessary to mrntion, conspired
to make it impossible for n western officer to
command armies of the East. Air. Logan
asserted thit Potter was the ciuso of the
first Hull Run defeat by pe-- s uading Patter-
son to rclrest from Winchester with 50.000
men. In support of this ha had tho clerk
read some extracts from his published work.
"The Grct Conspiracy." Ho denied that
ho was endeavoring to persecute Porter
when ho was only defending Lincoln. As
God is my judge, said he, 1 would stand
over the dust of Lincoln and swear by all
tho gods to his act being an honest and just
one. ))

xou, gentlemen, that were downia tho
nfederacy, continued Mr. Logan, don't 1

war this country had over produced,

union men wero now the men to be kicked,
and enoueh Republicans were found to vote
with the .Democrat under the confederate
flag against their own flag. While Repub-
licans hero wero helping Democrats to
pass bills liko this, bills giving pitiful
little pensions of S2 to 15 a month to
disabled soldiers of the Republic that were
being vetoed by the president. So, for
fighting for the Hag, for standing up in time
of war, for being ready to die that tho union
might live, the heavy hand of the chief ex-

ecutive of tho republic fell upon these poor
soldiers. Yet Republican senators hero were
willing to vote to givo 53,000 a year to a
man who was a traitor to his commander.
Soiftbey wanted to bo paid liberally by
the United States they had only to bo treach-
erous when they should bo true.

3Ir. Teller moved an amendment to ap-

point Gen. Alfred l'leasanton on the army
retired list.

Mr. Sewell said that General Pleasanton
was one of the most bravo and gallant
officers of the army. lie would cheerfully
vote for a bill to restore him to tho army,
but the bill to restore Fitz John l'orter was
unique, in thai it was a bill to vindicate a
man, end be did not want it loaded down
with any amendments.

Jir. l'luinb in opposing the bill, said it
was admitted that f itz John Porter did not
obey orders, but it was claimed that he had
a right to disobey and he did wisely in

ilr. Plumb would venture to fay
that not a man in the senate who served the
confederacy in arms would sit and say that
such a soldier in the confederate army would
not have been dismissed in disgrace" if not
shot for failing to perform tho obvious duty
which Porter failed to perform on tho. 29lu
and S0:h cf August, 1S02. Suppose ho had
rcceii ci no order; he did not rido forward

h!. dutr
4

bcin ,,. win, tho hcii
corm in the armv,

When GrnTal Sherman cut loose from
his base of supplies ht congratulated him-

self that he hid an army thit not bo
stampedtd, and thst wlir rover and under
whatever circuinrtnnces it inight ba put,
each regiment, brigiide, division r corp3 if
separated from him would go on fighting as
though it was connected with bun and as if
it received hu on:crs ana commsni;. no
of that army of men who marched to tho
sea over failed, as Fitz John Porter failed,
to find tho fighting by the firing, end to do
his full duty in order that he might find
victor? Was thero nothing significant in
the fact that every man who served in tho
confederacy would vote to put Fitz John
Porter on tho roll of union heroc?

We had heard lately of an apothesis on
Jefferson Davi at tho'smm time that we got
defamation of Edsin Al. Stanton, and wa3
there beneath all this a feilow-feelin- g for
tho northern men who defeated the union
army in battle? Tl.o reinstatement of Por-
ter was tho beginning of an attempt to re-

write tho history of the union army; to put
that which was disloyal and unfaithful above
that which was loyal and faithful. This
was our quarrel, if quarrel it wa, and tho
other sido ought to refrain from voting
on it.

Air. Butler interposed to say that ho had
sat during this discussion without opening
bis mouth either for or against tho bill; but
ho submitted that thero was a point beyond
which forbearance ceased to bo a yirtuejthat
was about reached, so far as ho was con-

cerned. It had been intimated by innuendo
almost direct that southern men were

casting their votes to restoro Fitz John Por-
ter to tho army because he was disloyal to
tho Union. I not only protest against that,
Air. President, continued Air. Butler, but, sir,
for oao I denounce it as absolutely and en-

tirely and unqualifiedly untrue; and, sir, if
it wero in another forum I would denounce
it as cowardly. I have not opened my
mouth for Fitz John Porter; I know of no
man from tho south, or who was in the Con-

federate army, who has. Wo have taken
the ground llml it was not our quarrel;
but.tir, are wo supposed to sit hero like
dumb brutes, called upon to cxerciso action
and duty to vote, and becauso wo vote as
our conscience direct', without regard to
his loyalty or disloyalty, following tho track
of the" Republicans who brought this ques-
tion here, aro wo to be a3persod and our in-

tegrity impugned ? In conclusion, Air.
Butler said: 1 am tho last man in tho world,
sir, I can inform tho senator from Kansas,
who woitld sustain a traitor to tho union
cause. I am the last man on this floor who
would havo respect for a man who I
thought deserted his comrades; but on tho
ovidence which I havo had and which I
looked at, I think judicially, I do not believo
that Fitz John Porter was a traitor. I donot
believo bo deseited his comrades and believ-
ing that, I thall vote for this bill.

Air. Plumb I knew all that before tho
senator got up.

Air. Uutler Then I hope tho senator will
stop his insinuations.

Ah-- . Plumb Tho senator has not re-

strained himself from a somewhat lively
speech here; I hope ho will not feel under
any restraint elsowhore.

Air. Uutler 1 can say this to tho senator,
that if he wero to indulge in just such senti-

ments and expressions elsowhore as l.o his
here, ho would very probably hear
I rem me.

Air. Plumb Ob, Air. President, we hear a
great many things in theso days; theroare
signs and portents, and all that sort of thing.
It is just what the senator has said that I
was commenting upon, that while tho men
who served in tho union army, and tho
northern people, wero divided to some ex-

tent on this question aflecting tho honor, tho
good name, the laithfulne-s- s and the loyalty
of their own soldiers, no confederate soldier
had any doubt upon the subject, but noted
men considered ho was not guilty.

After some further remarks, Air. Plumb
said ho had just been informetl that tho
president had vetoed a bill giving a pension
of $50 a month to tho widow ef Alaj. Gen.
Hunter, who bad been presiding officer of
tho court martial that had tried Fitz John
Portir. That would be a fitting accompani-
ment for the pas-ag- e of Fitz John Porter bill;
but the Logan people of tho country would
seoto it that Airs. Hunter should not
suffer.

Mr. IV.airssid it was the circumstances in
Airs. Hunter's caso that mado a veto of her
pensiun almost like the state of death.

Air. Vborhoes said he was informed tho
reason for vetoing tho bill was becauso the
caso was still pending in tbo pension office.

Mr. Teller thought that a poor reason.
Air. ll'air said that reason did not apply

as this 550 was entirely out of tho jurisdic-
tion, of tho pension office. If, however, tho
pre-idei- it had the excuse of igneranco he
(Klair) thanked God thit ho had so good an
fjtcuse and llo excuse was no worse.

Air. Vest protested against n decision
founded on nothing. There was no veto
here: if thero was one wandering about tho
capital it was not in tho senate.

Mr. Teller's amendment was voted down
yeas, l'J; nays, 29.
ilr. Plumb" oflercd an amendment" to

place Airs. Hunter on tho pension roll at $5
a month. Lost i cas, 19; nays 29.

Air. Logan offered an amendment to place
on the retired list every voluntcr officer who
received wounds producing total disability.
Rejected yeas. IS; nays, 29.

Air. Login offered nn amendment provid-
ing places on the retired list for union of-
fices who lost an arm. leg or an eve at the
battlo or Hull Run. Rejected.

The bill was then brought to a rota and
passed yeas, SO; hivf, 17 as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Reck, Berry, B'ackburn,
Brown. Butler, Call, Cameron, Cockrell,
Coke, Colquett, George, Gibson, Gorman,
Gray, Hoar. Jones of Arkansas. Jones of
Nevada, McPherson. Maxcy, Mitchell of
Oregon, rugh, Ransom, Riddleberger,
Sewelk Vance, Vest. Voorhees, Wathall,
Whitthorce, "Wilson of Maine. SO.

Nays Aldncb, Allison, Conger, Cullom,
i.varts, t rye, Jlale, liarnscn, llawley, ln- -
galls. Logan. Manderson, Palmer, Sawyer,
Srvwrr-r-Trfler- . Wilson of Inwa. 17.

Hunter was reached, when Mr- - Hepburn, of

know anything about this c'o except what ' a number cf pairs were announced: Mr.
you hava heard; and you como up hero and PJumb was paired with Air. Morgan. Tho
vote without reference to the facts unless I bill having already passed the house and not
you have examined them) out of sympathy ' having been amended bv the senate, cow
for this man. Even- - man restored to the I gees to the president for his signature,
army by congress after dismissal because of ' Air. Plumb called up the houso bill to
sympathy with tho rebellion had found ( provide for tho adjustment of land grants
Republicans in congress to aid them, j mi.se by congress to aid in the construction
1 rophcsies of a few years ago were coming of railroads within the stato of Kansas and
true: the legislation of the war was being for tbo forfeiture of unearned lands, and the
roycrod every day, and by Republican votes. , senate adjourned until Monday.
Porter would havo been condemned to I

death and would have been shot had not tbe j House,
kindly Lincoln said: For God's sake don't Immediately after tbo reading of the jour-requi- ro

mo to shoot a Democrat at this j nal, tbe speaker laid before tbe house the
time;'' although Lincoln had said that tho various veto messages of vestcnUv, trani-cviden- co

warranted the death of Porter. milted by the president. Thev were read
"Within tho last few days, he said, a man ' by the clerk and severally referred to the

who above all others, ought not to havo committee on pensions, or on invalid pen-do- ne

so, had dragged from tbe grave the ' sions, until the vetoing of th bill granting
honored bones of tbo cxeatcst seretary of . a cension to the widow nf Minr 7nm?

and
.tcj uau urvu uttumm ncu ucsanrcceu-o- lows, movca teat its cosidcrauon b post-th- e

bystanders. So tho men wbo protected poned until Tuc-sda- next. The motion
this government were to ba vilified, while J was lest yeas, 95; nays, 141 nd tbe tnea-- if

anybody stood up to defend the upholders sage took the usual course. The other mes-- of

the union bob called a prosecutor. The I sages were appropriately referred.

On motion of Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, the
senate amendments to the agricultural ap-

propriation bill wero in, and
Messrs. Hatch, Winans and Price were ap-

pointed conferees.
On motion ofMr. Bragg, of Wisconsin,

ajoint resolution was passed appointing
Gen. Martin I. McMahon, of Kew lork.and
Cant. J. L. Mitchell, of Wisconsin, to fill
vacancies on the board of managers of tbo
national homes for disabled volunteers.

Tho house then went into committee of
tho whole, Mr. Regan, of Texas in the chair,
on the sundry civil bill.

Jlr. Bland, of Missouri, offered an amend-
ment to the silver certificate amendment
adopted yesterday so as to place tho small
certificates on tne same looting a3 to re-

demption and ro-is- as the larger certifi-
cates already issued.

Air. Cannon, of Illinois, offered an amend-
ment providing that all the certificates shall
be lawful money and legal tender in pay-
ment of all debts, public and priviatc.

Mr. Bsyce raised a point of order and it
was supported by Mr. Bland who intimated
that the object of the amendment was to
secure ft presidential veto. Tbo point cf
order was sustained and the amendment
ruled out. Mr. Bland's amendment was
then adopted.

A short debato ensued upon the coast
survey clauses of the bill and this was fol-

lowed by a discussion of the internal reve
nue paragraphs.

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, offered an
amendment increasing from 25,000 to
S50.000 tho appropriation for tho detection
of persons euiltv of violating tho internal
revenue law and for tho payment of in
formers. Rejected.

On motion of Air. Gibson, of West Vir-

ginia, tbo paragraph containing tbo appro-
priation was stricken from the bill.

Mr. Ennentrout, of Pennsylvania, oflercd
an amendment providing that S3.000 of tho
aPDronriation for the coinage of cold and
silver coin shall bo expended in rccoining,
dollar lor dollar, into silver dollars or ry

coin?, trado dollars which may bo
presented at tbo various mints six months
after tho passage of this act.

Pending action the committee rose end
the houso took a recess until this evening at
8 o'clock.

While the houso was considering pension
bills this evening, Mr. Gibson, of West Vir-

ginia, criticised soveral of the reports sub-

mitted by the committco on invalid pen-
sions, and stated that ho would raise tho
point of no quorum upon certain meas-
ures. Thereupon, Air. liaync, of Pennsyl-- 1

vania, attacked tho president for his recent
veto messages on pension bills. Ho was as-

tounded at tho vetoes. In the whole history
of tho republic they wero without a parallel.
This man himself; no 6oldicr, walking tho
path of peace, when these other men imper-
iled their lives to save tho union, came in
and put his veto on tbo unan-
imous vote of the houso of
representatives and senators of tbe United
States. What constitutional authority had
tho president for going this length? Ho
was no better than any other American citi-

zen, and ho was not tho equal of any man
who periled his life and went out to savo
tho union. (Applause on tho Republican
side.)

Air. Alatson, of Indians, defended the
presidont who, be declared, was fair and
just, and was prompted by his conscience
Tbo president was an honest man and tho
peoplo of tho country know it. (Applauso
on tho Democratic side and in tho galleries.)
Though he (Matson) did not agree with the
president on this question, tho president was
a courageous man and he honored bin for it.

Air. Peters of Kansas We cannot honor
the president for ignoranco of his preogra-tive- s.

Air. Matson Ho knew it; ho knows his
preogratives, and knowing them he has the
courage to their exercise (Applauso on
Democratic sido and in galleries).

Air. Warner of Ohio, dafended tho presi-den- t,

Tho attempt to mako capital of tho
vetos would fail becauso tho eountry be-

lieved, although in some cases tho presi-
dent was mistaken, ho was honestly en-

deavoring to keep off tho roll men who wero
dishonestly trying to get there.

Mr. Blanchard of Louisiana, thought
thero was no need to answer tho assault
made upon tho president.

The discussion continued at somo length,
then, without transacting any business tho
houso adjourned.

Duslnosa Outlook.
New York, Juno 25. Special telegrams

to liradstrects show that tho movement of
general merchandise at nearly all tho prom-
inent distributing centers continues of mod-cra-to

proportions. Now Orleans forms a
noteworthy exception, as the manufacturing
industries thero aro busy, and and tho crop
prospects aro favorable.

At leading cities thero is considerable
confidenco in the prospect of full trade;
groceries, drygoods, hardwaro and dealers
in other lino am looking ahead to increased
demands after tho close of the dull season.

Domestic money matters aro generally
quiet, with offerings in excess of de-

mands. At St. Louis, Kansas City,
St. Joe and Alilnaukeo money is in more
activo request from manufacturers, jobbers
and, in some instances, from tho wool dis-

tricts. It is noticeable that collections have
improved at tho southwestern points named,
indicating freer movement of products.

Tho New York stock market has been
less buoyant though tho control of tho
"bulls" seems nono tho less strong. Un-

favorable rates, tho Chicago switchmen's
strike and extensive rate cutting in the north-
west mako their task difficult, and whenever
left to themselves stocks show a decline.

Bonds aro very strong and active, monoy
is plentiful, call loans averaging two per
cent. Commercial paper dull and scarce;
exchange is strong aud gold is shipped in
limited quantities.

Wool is tho only staple which has shown
any marked adyanco from tho extreme low
level of prices generallv. It is two or three
cents higher at the seaboard than on June 1.

Woolen goeds are stronger in consequence
and there has been a noticeable gain in tho
move of dry goods generally from both job-
bers and agents.

Hog products continue their tendency
toward higher figures.

There is also some improvement in raw
cotton, but on the long list of remaining
staples there is no conspicuous gain.

Breadstuff continue low in prices.
The wheat crop prospects continue favor-

able.
Thero is no better demand for iron at tbe

east, and southern pig is pushing its way in-

to the hands of new customers.
Sugar continues depressed, as docs coffee,

and tobacco is less active at the west.

Bad Bohemians.
Chicago, Judo 25. A morning paper

prints an interview with a well known west
side resident, which tends to show that the
anarchists have not been subdued by the
happening) since tbe Haymarkut riot. Tbe
gentleman claims that there are fifty shoot-
ing galleries in tbe Bohemian quartcr,which
aro much frequented by Bohemians, a crowd
ofwhom can be found there every night. It
has also been learned recently that large
numbers of Bohemians and ethers arc drill-
ing secretly in various places. When asked
what be knew of their numbers, the gentle-
man replied: "Not a man less than 9,000-Pa- rt

are well drilled, but I don't think tbe
drilled will exceed 1,200 in cumber."
Twice that number are patrons of the shoot-
ing galleries on Twelfth and Newman streets
Tho police have known that there is some-
thing going on among the Bohemians, but
what can they do? The Bohemians avoid
them as it they bad small-po- x, and you can-c- ot

get a woman, man or child to say a
word to a stranger. Tbe return of Parsons
has emboldened them wonderfully. Every
Bohemr&n thinks the HayiLXrket affair was
for their cause.

Railroad Consolidation.
Richmonp, Vs.., June 25. The Newport

News & Miuissippippi Valley railroad has
leased the Chesapeake fc Ohio railroad.
This consolidation makes a grand trunk line
under one management from Newport News
to New Orleans, where it will connect with
with tho Huntington system to the Pacific
ocean. Tbe consolidation will n ct effect the
present management of the Chesapeake fc

Ohio, as the officers of the company occupy
the same portions in tbe Newport News iAlississippi Valley railroad. President C P.
Huntington is reported as having stated
that in Tes than two years there will b ten
thousand miles of railroad tributary to New
port .ews. in a lew cays use cams cl tae
Chesapeake & Ohio will be drosDed xd the
rum wui ira irca isb .lcvrvn ews (X

Mississippi Valley Railroad Company.

Kentucky Republicans.
Locisvixxx, Ky., June 25. The Repub-

lican state executive committee held a long
session last nieht,and finally decided to
nominate a candidate in every congressional
district ia the state.
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TI PEN'S SPEECH.

Her Majesty, the Queen, Pro-

rogues the English Par-
liament, and

Addresses Her Lords and Gen-

tlemen of the Com-

mons Upon

The State of Her Dominions and Their
Relations With the Reigning

Powers of Europe.

By the Explosion of a Colliery in France

4 Persons Were Killed and
1 6 Buried Alive.

Chicago Striking Switchmen Still De-

termined in their Obstruction to

Lake Shore Traffic.

FOREION FLASHES.
England.

London, June 25. Tbe queen has arrived
at Windson castle from Balmoral.

Parliament was prorogued today. Tho
following is tbe queen's speech :

Aly lords and gentlemen: I havo deter-
mined to rclcaso you from your high duties
beforo the full accomplishment of the regu-

lar work of tbo session, to ascertain tbe
sense of tho peoplo in tho proposed effort to
establish a legislative body in Ireland for
tho management of Irish as distinguished
from imperial affairs. With this object, it is
my design to immediately dissolve parlia-
ment.

I continuo to happily maintain the most
friendly relations with foreign powers. I
have tho satisfaction to acquaint you with
tho fact that tbe opposition of Servia against
Bulgaria has been brought to an end
through the counsels of the powers and the
forbearance of tbe sultan, and although after
a period ot anxiety, tho adoption of pacific
counsels by Greece. The disarming of the
Greek forces now in progress has removed
serious danger to the peace of tho cast of
Europe.

Thostateof affairs in Egypt havo so im-

proved that wo have been enabled to ma-

terially reduce tbo force in that country and
to bring it within tbe southern limits of
Egypt proper.

I have concluded arrangements with Spain
which, if adopted by tho courts, will.I trust,
increase our commercial intercourse with
Spain and also encourago tho importation of
colonial wines.

I havo felt lively pleasure la promoting
tbo exhibition of products, manufactures
and art of my colonial and Indian domin-
ions which are now being held in the
metropolis."

Sir William Harcourt in a speech at
Derby last night, said: "Lord Carnovan's
statement that ho did not inform the mem-

bers of Salisbury cabint about bis interview
with Parnell was nonsense. When a man
in tbo position of lord lieutenant of Ireland
had an interview with a man liko Parnell,
everybody know that interview meant busi-

ness."
Tho libel caso of Cyrus W. Fiold against

Henry Lebouchore, proprietor of tbe Lon-
don Trutb, was up for hearing today before
Justice Dinmar. General
James appeared for Field. The lawyer's
speech was mild, and was devoted mainly
to a recital of tho history of the accused.
The judge suggested that beforo proceeding
farther they attempt to settle tho case by
compromise. Counsel for both sides said
they wero afraid it would be impossible to
carry out the court's suggestions. The case
was adjourned until next Monday.

Tho remains of the late Benjamin Moran
wero interred today in tho liltlo village of
Panlleld, Eacx. Air. Aloran had expressed
a desiro to bo hurried there where the an-

cestors of Georgo'Washincton resided. He
himself months ago choso tbo grave which
today received his body. Dean Carrington
performed tbo fnneral rites.

Lonuon, June 25. Wm. O'Brien tele-

graphs to tho London agent of tho associa-
ted press, respecting Col. Howard Vincent's
denial that ho made official overtures to tbo
Parnellites on behalf of tbo conservatives as
follows: "After Vincent's interview with
mo wo walked to tbo office of the national
league, where wo had an interviow with
Herrington and Cooper, nationalist mem-

bers of parliament. At tho meeting with
theso gentlemen they told mo thoy would
communicato what bad occurred to Lord
Carnovan, lord licutnant,and also informed
me that they had been in communication
with the highest officials at Dublin concern-
ing tho matter discussed at tbe league, and
that Lord Carnovan had suggested the
holding of a conference with Parnell at
Vincent's house. I cannot, in view of all
these facts, regard Vincent's visit as unof-
ficial.

John Bright has written a letter for pub-
lic use to Peter Rylands, Liberal Unionist,
to aid him in securing In this
letter Bright says be hopes Rylands will be
successful in carrying the Turnley district,
and adds: What your oppononts think
error may prove patriotism and wisdom. It
is grievous to see how Liberals treat Liberals
whoeo only fault lies in their support of
principles Liberals accepted years ago.
Honesty and capacity seems of small value
compared to tbo suppleness which permits
and enables members to turn their backs
upon themselves whenever n great leader
changes his mind and course.

Gladstone in a letter regretting bis ina-

bility to the eVctor of Chester,
says: Tho Tory policy of twenty year' of
coercion for Ireland is far more rational and
contains more promise of being effectual
than any of tbe intermediate, fantastic
schemes which come to birth under tbe ex-

periences of the election.
The election will be open in the boroughs

on July 22d, and in the counties on July
15th and 16th.

John Bright will address the electors of
Birmingham July 1st.

The commission on trade depression is
advised that a commission will be appointed
to inquire into the silver question.

Manciikstek. June 25. Mr. Gladstone
addressed the electors of Manchester this
afternoon in Free Trade ball. On the way
from Hawardcn to Manchester the premier
met with a continuous ovation. He was re-
ceived at Manchester with indiscribable en-

thusiasm. The building was jammed: the
people were so closely packed that at every
surge it looked as though tbey most burst
the walls. It is known that 7,000 were
seated to hear the speech. When Mr. Glad-
stone appeared on tbe stage the scene beg-
gared description; the whole house rose in
one outburst of enthusiasm. The cheering
lasted until the audience was too hoarse to
cheer more.

France.
Pjiku, June 25. Much excitement has

been caused by the manifesto of the Count
of Pary on his departure from France. The
newspapers containing the manifesto ate
selling on the streets In Urge numbers. The
document has made a great impression.

Twenty-fou- r killed and sixteen Interred
alive today by an explosion-i- n tbe colliery
at Rocharnp m the department of the seise.

Italy.
Rout, June 25. Eight socialist leaders,

some of whom were candidates at tbe late
elections, have bees arrested in Milan on the
charge of Inciting revolt. Mscy socialists
have been arrested in other citif. Opera
tive asrodatioss have been dissolved every-
where, and a good iaprestian has bees pro-
duced.

Central America.
Pjlsaih, June 25. Reports have bees

sent abroad from here that there were forty
deaths daily in Colon from yellow fever,
which are cot true. Equally nstrse is tbe
report that there was as average of sixty
deaths daily is this city from the disease.

Mlas Cleveland as Editor
Chicago, HL, June 25. The asaooace-me- ct

is published here that Kiss Rose
Elizabeth Cievelasd 'a to make Chicago her
home, taking charge ot the editorial depart-
ment of Iitejary Life. A dispatch received
this morning state that tike publisher he
completed all arrasgesaeeU with Mas
OevekaiLaad thai see will ootae at oace
totaaetbepceios

STATE POLITICS.
Reno County.

HcTcrnsoy, Kan., June 25. Reno coucty
today selected as delegates to the stato con-

vention, John Puterbaugb, A. D. Butts, T.
T. Taylor, J.E. Eaton, J. "W. Schoonover;
instructed first, last and all the time for
John A. Martin.

Franklin.
Ottawa, Kan., Juno 25. In tho Repub-

lican primarits today Franklin county
elected a solid Funstos delegation.

Children's Day at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Kas., June 25. Chanute sent in

its ten coaches to honor children's day and
a Kansas City special train emptied its
living freizht in large quantities at Forest
park. This is children's day at the nssmbly
besides the regular normal work. There
were special entertainment frr the tbcus - I

rr.ds of young folks. There was a grand re
union of young folks at 0:45, wj than immenso
bonfire. Prominent state officers wero on
tho grounds today, and distinguished divines
from other states are in attendance.

Tho State University-Lawcznc-

Kaas, Juno 25. Tho regents
cf the stale university have elected Pro
fessor Arthur R. Marsh, ot Cambridge,
Massachusetts to the chair of English liter
ature, mado vacant by tho resienatioc of
Professor L. W. Spring. Thero were over
forty applicants lor tho position. Professor
Marsh is a graduate of Harvard college and
comes hero with tho highest recommenda-

tions from President Elliott eCj Harvard, and
other prominent educi-ur- s in the east.
Professor Mar-- h will como hero in a

and msko arrangement for bringing
his family.

SWITCHMEN'S STRIKES.

The Situation in the Yards Un- -
chansed-Despl- to Dronclilnc

Rains an Ugly Crowd
Remains.

CniCAao, June 25. At tho Root street
crossing of tho Liko Shore railway this
morning tbe police on duty number thirty,
which included every available officers in the
Town of Lake's force. There is no change
in tho situation up to 9 o'clock, and no at-

tempt to raovo trains has been made up to
that hour.

A car-loa- d of switchmen reached Chicago
at about midnight from Toledo, and at
about 0 o'clock wero taken out to Sixty-thir- d

street in cbargo of Superintendent Amsden
The imported men number about twenty-fiv- o

and includo many of those brought to
Chicago during the last strike. Shortly be-

fore 10 the officials, with tho assistance of
tbe police, succeeded in attaching an engine
and cabooso to an awaiting frriglit train.

Tho train consislod of ton cars destined
for South Bend. Tho crowd had grown in
proportions and momentarily bocaeno moro
threatening. Finally responding to tbe cry
several laborers in the crowd rushed forlho
polico and turned tbo snitches in spite of
the latter. A portion of the crowd at tbo
samo moment surged toward the train which
had commenced to ir.cve out, but which
upon pas-io- g upon tho open switches was
thrown from tho track, the engine and all
tho cars being derailed. To complete the
wreck tho coupling pins wero withdrawn
and thrown away.

During tho meleo tho police succeeded in
making two arrests.

Excitement in tho vicinity is still very
reaU Tho railway ocialf k."ti not

to rcmovo tbo wreck, and un-

til that has been accomplished no further
efforts will bo mado to move tbo trains, it
being impossible.

One of tho men arrested is a member of
the cxecutivo committco of the switchmen's
union.

At 11 tho crowd about tho switching
yards was still very largo and con-tant-

growing in numbers, despite tho frequent
tain showers. Tbo tcmber of the crowd is
still very ugly.

Tho situation at Forty-thir- d street re-

mained unchanged up to 1 o'clock. It is
slated that the company will mako an-

other attempt to move a train this after-
noon. A conferenco of tho general man-

agers was held today with all roads cntsriog
Chicago. Tho conferenco was very brief.
Tho other managers assured President
Newell that tbej would dischargo their fall
duty to handle the Lako Short) freight as
well as that of tho other roads.

Some of the imported switchmen were
attackod by tho strike-r- s shortly after noon
and several injured. It is stated that a
number have refused to work owing to thy
fear of violence.

CuiCAOOIune 25. At I o'clock this after-
noon fifty of Piukorton's police appeared at
the Forty-thir- d street yards of tho Lako
Shore railroad, accompanied by thirty
switchmen, when an attempt was mado to
take an engine from tho round house. The
crowd mado an ttlort to run ii box car off
tho track, but tho polico charged them,
knocking two men down. The crowd re-

treated and the train w feat out of the city
guarded by or.o hundred policemen.

This evening a train of thirteen flat car
running along tho Rock Island tracks which
aro parallel to the Lake Shore, was boarded
by several hundred of the mob. At Forty-sixt- h

street firo fiats were uncoupled
and thrown diagonally across the track over
which tho Lsko Shoro freight should pas.
At 54th street seven box cats were thrown
ever tho Lake Shore track, but tbe fact was
not discovered until some time later and bad
a train come along at a moderately good
speed it would inevitably havo been
wrecked. Rock Islar.d officials were finally
telegraphed for, and came on a wrecking en-

gine with a force of clerks who wero put to
work clearing the tracks. The
regular wrecking crew of the Rock Island
refused to como out. At a late hour tbe
men wero still at work, all traffic, pvscnger
as well as freight, meanwhile being blocked.

A general meeting of switchmen was held
tonight for the purpose of considering the
strike of Lake 'Shore men and concerning
measures taken by tho officials of tbe other
roads in regard to forcing the handling of
Lake Shore cars. It is given out that m a
result of the meeting the switchmen's union
will take up the cause of the strikers and
that switchmtn throughout tbe city will re-

fuse to touch cars consigned to or from the
Lake Shore company. As tho railroad
managers have pledged themselves to act as

unit, such a court- - on tbe part of the
switchmen causes the greatest apprehension- -

A Scrap In Court.
St. Loins. Juno 25. During the trial Ibis

morning of Judga Advocate McGarry, of
the Knights or Labor and several otner ot
the Missouri Pacific employes who partici-
pated in the last strike, charged with con-

spiracy, an altercation arose between the
former and Prenecuting Attorney McDon-
ald. Tbe judge advocate, who was defend-
ing his own case, was interrupted by Mc-

Donald, and hot words followed, which wrre
in turn succeeded by blows. McG.rry was
struck under tbe cbin and hurled backward,
and would have fallen had he not been sup-nort-

bv spectators. When he recovered
from the shock he rushed upon tbe prose-
cuting attorcev, striking at him viciouy.
The men dincied, tut were flnal'v separat-
ed. McGarry was fined $25.

A Count Inrcs
Nrw Os&JCAXS, June 25. A special from

Coresore, La, to tbe Picas use, says: lrtPsdergrall, a native cf Fraaee, whoia re-

sided here for the put sit years, carrying os
a small rstrccastile busmen, committed
suicide Wednesday i'ghl by swallowing
laudanum. It was generally surpcted hers
that be was pcsesised cf bstmoderate oejrj,
but &fir his death it was discovered that be
left a will beosnttchie SlOjO'TO to two
daughters ia Frasce. In ha last wriir2s
bs savs that his same was Count D Csatd- - j

bre Dulse, which same be had signed to i
th will, lie left a that ti JUrocis
rtsCbatelbrrs settle his liilrs. He wsj
ISytatrs ofacr.

!'

Four Strikers Finsra.
Sr.lVocis.Jca-- K. Wcs. OaarM. Ed--

ward nol!ia. it. I-- a3 ad Albert i
JoysUl.all of wfcoa participated ia tbe Uvs '

T.xx. -- . jsf- .gg-

sarskBwwtnmi.

Important Discovery
Ann Aebos, Mich., Jane 25. Dr. V. C

Vaughan in examining a specimen of ice
cream which recently poisoned a number of
persons at Newton, Michigan, mado the im-

portant discovery that tyrotoxicca the active
element in the poisonous cream which he
discovered sometime since, was also present
in tho ice cream and was the cause of the
sickness.

This proves that tyrotoxicoa is due to de-

composition of milk, and may be developed
in anv milk which is kept ii impure atmos
phere or unclean vessel. The germ multi-
ply very rapidly and a small amount of
tainted milk will poison a whole can.

Non Compos Mentis.
Jamestown, Dak., June 25. During the

firemen s tournament here, an elderly man
attracted attention by his strange actions,
such as throwing bandsfull of silver to small
boys in tho streets from the hotel balcony.
He was taken before the board of county
MmmltilnnDK fn- - tha intinAAnd mmmitlfld
to the Dakota asylum for the insane to
await tho arrival of friends. The man turns
oat to be Charles R. Burchard, own cousin
of Hayes. When committed
he had on his person $2,00 and securities.

Died Amona Strangers,
Cincinnati, June 25. R. H. Lawton, of

Columbus, Kansas, was found dead in bed
at the Emory hotel today. He had been
under treatment for a complicated organic
disease, but there were some indications of
premeditated when his death
became known. A detective stated to the
coroner that ho was shadowing Lawton,
who was under heavy bonds to answer
charges of fraud in real cstato business in
Kansas, and that the time of his trial was
approaching. Tho coroner will hold an
inquest.

A Heavy Penalty.
StracCse, N. Y., June 25. Rev. Jno. E.

O'Sullivan was last night found guilty, by a
jury, of criminal assault on Abbie O'Con-ner- at

tbo Catholic parsonage, in May. 1834.
The trial had been in progress threo days
and has excited great interest. The co

was of a sensational character. This
morning at 10 o'clock Judge Kennedy sen-

tenced him to eloven years in Auburn
prison.

Fire at Peoria, 111.

Peoria, In--, Juno 25 Tbo warehouse
of the Consolidated Tank Line, containing
10,000 gallons of oil, burned this afternoon,
with tho freight house of the Peoria & Pekin
Union railroad, thirty cars and a largo quan-
tity of freight. Total loss, $200,000, meslly
insured.

Great Strike Ended.
Pitt&iiuro, June 25. The great strike of

tbo nailers which has lasted over a year was
settled at a conference of the manufacturers
and their employes here today by a o.

Work will likely be resumed
throughout tho country.

Crops Damaged by Hall.
Chicago, Juno 25. Dispatches from De-

catur, Rockford and other points in
central Illinois, report a severe hail and
wind storm yesterday, hich did great
danmge to crops.

Nearlng His End.
Bloominton, 111., Juno 25. Judge David

Davis has declined steadily today aud may
dw before morning. His physicians say he
cannot possibly livo more than two days at
most.

Business Failures.
New Yoiiic, June 25. Tho business fail-

ures for s even days reported to R. G. Dunn &
Co., are: For tho United States, 138; Can-

ada, 21, compare J with 155 last week.

SPORTING.
Diamond Dust Tho Jolly Jockoys

Aquatic Antics.
Base Ball.

AT CHICAGO.
Chicago 1G Washington .

AT LOUISVILLE.
Louisville . . 19 i Pittsburg

AT 1IROOKLYN.
Brooklyn".. .1 5 Baltimore

AT TOrECA.
Topeka.... . 0 I Lincoln

(Ten innings.)
AT CI.VCICNATI.

Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 1

Tho Turf.
Brighton Beach, June 25. Winners to-

day Alcinora, Flctch Taylor, Bcnnie S.
Greenfield, Bsrnum and I. II. D.

Yachtlnj-Ne-

Lonjjon, Conn , June 25. In the
o boat race this evening Yale

beat Pennsylvania; timo, 23:t0J.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

ilAUkETS BY TELKGRAFH.

York Market
Saw Yosk, Jon Z"

JlKK-- Oa ell raar at 2.'X rr cent,
prime ruercanUli, pttfr at '!

Slrrllnx rxchank'o dull at S I ?S' ."or CO '!J,
St '; ueniaotl.

tioTcromDtft Qalrt nJ strong.
Stale lloruls Doll bat Arm
lUHroil bon-l- s !. vMir.
Tb? total Mrof :! wne r.?9l hart

U. u ....0l
O. B. ....111X
U.S. Ir cents .. . ....IKJ.
V. 3. of 'US ...la
MUonn (I bonds .. I01X
ChlespoA Alton ....m
CMeago, Ilorllsxtoa St (Joiner... ....!
Ltu:kawjuiA ..T.I32S.'
Eri . .. r.n
l.at Shore .... ,'
Missouri rvdflc. ....107 iNorthwrt,nj . .. .111'
Sew York Central ....lox
l.llBX ....
Eock. IUq.1
Union I'sdfic .... :X
Wabna .... 1

Wmttrc Union .. ... es

ruiajo uraia na Product.
Cuictsxj. Jan Xi.

The fr&tarr of latrrot on thacge toij wm
tbo sstculatlcn In pork, wtiich, an!rr pool
tinjlns, i!Tnc'l IS t-- on barrel, sJ
Cloanl n the afternoon at mboot thrhnltfuitt
of the day. Tbe ttrecf th In the provision tsar-
let vsi lefiecled sorrevhat In tbe other J.1U.

Wheat opese.1 wi ak d4 lower, it Tie for Ao- -

zntt Je'lrery, ciiiln to T.ak. eiMeo, trat It
rra laallr gathered tresztb nailer trij buj-s- ;,

orders adrasdnjC tT2. rJotlcx at abost
tbst flrsrv at I o'elocl, bat receded to 74 Win
tbe irtenioan.

The tnt'tlBi Ia1oth cora and oats wm drill,
fl pr!-- " ebowed bet little cbaag
Floor rolei and nnehasjted.
Wbeal Opened dull and lower, tat clol

firmer asd higher fles raojted; Jnne.TUS
Tit., closed 73: Jttlr. TJ,'a7JS. eJofl
Aoniut. 7STS. cloeed T U-- K; September,

S Trias". TSXSTJt So;, sprtc-- . CJ

Cora lcll and naebao;ed; cash, USi Jem.14HS, dosed 3V; July. tUtmri U
U-- Acpjlt, SW,, ciced SC.

Oats Trsdisx Ilibtj Kl Jaly. T.ii
ITS, dofd S7NJ Atyrnst. !(. dotjed
SS1-1-C

TLj islet j So. 5. SSS.
Eirlrr-d- cll Xo. i.lO&J.
Porfc Mr ;ork itroarer tad priee drtse--d

r3Je. reded 7fWs fcl doted steedr:
site ruced Cub, tnVi to: JnlJ. t aV!S
'Jilii. doeed SttttfiftSiK; Aturnet, Out?, doted n D'i-- i SJt

Lard rmr sad rrtcre wlTasecd 117 V';. n--
ceded:Sri3ecd doed stirt Ca. C
MZU jslT. liWEK, tla4 WStVIS);
ASirast. J,W U, doted ttTXf.B:ur rded dells creaarr. IIX0.U; dairy.

Zto-isxes- we.

f.iifi; wheat. ll.OOGj eT.IS.iws.ou, le.oob Tj,l.i barley, .ea,
Salpaatt low, Zpm; wheat. 5W,; eevra,
,0O"j C1U. C.tMl.

AJTXzjroa hid
ICfcrai awer; ArtS lt

rrt strosrer; Aornit n&
LarJ-fiv- adr: Arcstt M XZjg.

st. LH Orala asd Trodscax,
r. Loci. Jcat S.

ritrsxcnUi sal Ira: xxi.SJ m&l 3e? fasllr
f J dttz Sfi uxirr. U SMM faaey. SKt:

"7. " ' .
- Tfc saarket

d auy, aid ld tZ it! V. rald weak tar
a its, be: react! aid adraneed, tiottzf Ht
llftrr tlia jrtUrday

sum rtg--t . 2 na caws 7VM1 Jaly 7
kid: Jdr. .1S;71V. rjtatr 73V bvJ:'' :,Vt nir. 733aaj74,

i tacjy--a smiist

sccuwesterr; struct, were wtrsj jraay ei ",V... . ,, t, ... k, .
cosspeKytliejiaii3joon.Farc,lt cUr3 &, Zxtn; juj. ,, Ascat.Kacaas, today, ta&vcn sttd ta rafltuH tr
J100aeaad ccstsasd serre thirty my, Oata--y. 2 arlxtdch,2V: Jsly. SSVl
tspnaosasesu is ioe cossxt- - jus. jj.,jL2tM,ztz.
Dtsbt, cosraseU fer the 4t!es,isU, Cedaj

Batter active and firm; creamery. 153'6;
dairy, 11813.

Pork-3- TS.

Lard steady at $ 10.
Bfeelpts Soar. 30,000: wbest, H.CCO; ccrs.

11,000; oats, I30.nO.
Shipments floor, 1,000; when. 7.CB); corn,

SJO.taJO; oats, l.ftW.
ATTXX50OX BOASO

Wheat easy, K'Oower.
Corn easy and a shade lower
Oats acchaccrd

Kiuu City Grain and Fioduc:.
KANk Orr. Jane ii.

The Dally Iadleator reports wheat receipt
23,CU; shipments It.tXM; 1 cure. 1'.,M;
So. S rod csutml July, 1? bid: Acc!. W
bid. Utfi asked: September, eo lid: -- o.ior.
cash, 6s Mked-,N- o 3 ml, 11 LlJ; Oasted.

Corn Kecelpu lO.OiO; shipments J.CiO; In
Store It.'. 000; market steal?; So. ! rath ii
bid. .-

- asked; :Jalr, :3V bid 27 , a'krd; Ad-pa- t,

SS.'f. bid, Sisked; o. : white. July, S3

OatsKo 2. July, 3 bid. Angest.SJ bid, iS"--,'

asked.
Bye nominal
Bran balk. S3; sacked, S3.

liar new. 7, old. wetk; !ancyna!l bailed,
ttrsi; large, S1C0: medium. J.&W; (ommo-- .
2t
Zggfi jnit atoe.
Hatter receipt ltuht. demand el for fncr

crrannrys fancy. II; pood. 10U; lino dairy.
id; stort ruucexi, t, ; common, .

Poultry Slow: old tens. t:.SOvt!.73: nJnd.
2 23di SO; prlnjr ch'eteas, i 2J i.

Chicago Live 3 loci.
Cinuno Jacr2t

Cattle ItecelpU, shlpmeau. ii;market firmer and trade active: hlii-l3f- f iteert
to lieu lb. $3 tvia y; ttoekcrs ai,d fee,

en. wenker, at S3 7at SO; owe, ball and
mixed, tiiv&i 73; balk. Si .SA3 !M: throiuh
Texas cattle, a h!e hlib.r. yrarllcgs iiCfii
cows, fiSi 73; Starrs. S 1KI S3.

Hogs Uecelpts. 21xi. shipments, OHO;
market active. oine.l Mcher and rioted a
thai lower; rough and mixed. St2t4iil3;
racim ana tniM.tng. si w-- a: hem. si re
& 10; -- klp. Si 3l I

5hB Keceiuta. 3U: tblpment. fU.
Texas and ronuiiou catlTe. Sfc loutr. go.t

radei ttemlv: natlvfa. ;.'.ntisu. western.
32.'S73; 'lexans, tJC'OttSOi; larcbn, SI 10

S3 00

St. Louis Live Stock.
St. Locta. Juu73.

Ccttle Iteolpts. nu: tnlpmentt. lfu:
general market firmer, with good I" choke cat--
ll lixz niKiicri pivi iu bKuitrsui i'iu bwi re-
port. $1 ut5J3; common to ulr, tl uwa

U; butchera steers, 1 3fcl 13; mwa amt
hflfrrl. So.

Ilogt receipts SKO; shipment. 1IH; mar-
ket irtltr, excltnt and higher; batcher "nl
beat hearr. $1 IV.il ui; rough mixed. SI 10

(1 33;:ilghl, l 111 3.Y

ItecclpUVTC; ib.liirf.enUi.one: ronrket
5trs,l j at (2 2SI uu.

Kaoaaa Citr Live Stoca.
KAXA.sCltT. June 23

Cattle irxelbt. 2121: thlimtnta. none:
choice fairly active and r.e hlghea.mhera etpad) ;
choice f fancy. SI :&i 13, 'air to good, I M
(1 co; common l medtnui. sl WCJl ;. s

and feeders, S3 2V3I 20; enwa, S2 ii33 10.
Hogs Receipt! , ; iieli ahtwnrnta. 'J.tul;

matketficited and ISchlgtier; good to cb'ric
l 3363150; mcdlnm.tl-ISlS- U; common. III")

(H 10

Sheen Iteccli ta i(Zi ahlmuenta. nonet
qnlet; good to c'olcr 5: .;; i); corumou
to medium. SI 2M.

i TTOltXEYS-- A T-L-A '.

n A. kMV. I. r CAMrocLr..

Saokey 4. Campbell,
Lawyer. Wichita, Kantas. Oitc soulliwett
corner Market street and !ouglaaenue 31-- tt

A. R. Museller.
Attorney at Iw. Over cluw' Sluale store,

oppolte I'otl UClce, Uermanepol.cn. Wichita
Kan,

George W. Clement, Jr.,
Attorney at law, 131 Main t, Kantas Satlonal

lUnk llnlldlng, Wichita, Uaneae

J. M. BalrJeratoa,
tTTCMr xt u",Wlchlu,Se.lg.ui.mijt;

narucj. OSlce In Centennial Ulock. IM-- tf

J. R. Sites,
Attorsry.at-Law- . OXotll.E. ItonclM. .
with ADglo-Amerle- l.ran and Inviatmett
Co. d7.Vwlt-l-

Jones 4. Montague,
Attoraew-at-law- . Oracnln Eaxla block, o r

IIoteyA Co. s dry good store.

1'iirsicrAys.
Dr. J. J. Stoner,

lloiueopathl't OBee cpporlte t ole
Hcalilcnc., ca North Main etreet, U iclilta.

Telephone 11.1

Jr. B. A. Guyton &.Sor,
I'hJaleLana and Surgeons, olCce I am HloeV,

opp. Occidental hotel; residence T 7 Water t.
corner Uak. dfvsn.

Dr. C. C. Allen,
Thyaldin and Surgron, otCce ami residence
IJOUouglaa ateenu Sew and effectual treat-me-

of hemorrhoids, fcnd Isean ol women
ajipeclaltr dlfT-t- r.

Drs. McCoy t Purtly,
OBeIl7 Main street, over Itorht A Pons' ttore,
Wichita, Ktns. Telphone at retldene.

dlS-fr- u'

E. B. Rente, M. D

Physician and Surgeor. 0!3coTr Fuller 4
Son's groory

Russell &. Jordan,
lliTslelana and nrgeont tiSce oa et ! of
Main at. flrat stairway eoath of Ma.onle build-In- g.

Telephoneto 4. T i,m
Palatr C. Jay,

Physician sr.d Surgeon; office at If. i. TeT'y't
dnizatore, ave. '"r''

I. H. Na.tia.!y,
Pbyal Ism of3ca over London Tallore. So U5n
Main atro t l9-'"-1

MISUK1.LA XEO

Hudnon & Brewuter.
Veterinary Surgfia If Hudaoo, r Sew

Tork.hu Lai tblrty-Cf- f jart eirlmce,
and darlnr that period hat treated
tf.net snd catti' for all dleajet that fieh It
heir to.

O C. I!rewtr, fo!tnerlyortbl!rltlii army,
graduate of tbe Veterinary College ef I oodn
axl l'arie, hat Jolc-- 1 lr. Ilndaon In practice

We. call the attention ol oBera of h'.f sad
atocksenerallythat we guarantee rorea In all
catet that w treat U2r Esgllah't tr
sublet, IKrazin ktenoe, M tct'tt- - Mf

"
Z. . HamilUa, M. D

Brdaltlee- - ! of the Kt- -. Kar, Tot
and Thpiat, Catarrh and Ottlar glaeeet 'ilUm

Douglas and Market, npaUtre, Wich-
ita, Kan dlSAwtf

w it. JOHNSON, M. !.,
JIOHfKorATHUT.

GENKRAL PRACIICK,
ciiuosic niSKAfir.-t- ,

HI5EA5K. or r Y.VH l.t.
TelepboeNo. hK

OrSaa act rr!dve oxer ilI Son's kard-wa-re

store, 117 S Ksla at. WUtlta, Ess.
OXrm bonrs. IUH art, I o I pm. sad si night.

itr--tf

ATES. A. KRSMEE.

WHOLISAIJ: AM) KCTAIL

M:T:L:L:I:N:E:R:Y.
xair too to MT'mc,

WICHITA, KAJC. ilta

H. McKlW PcIMjIS,

AliSTJJACrOK,

OXsve ea Vala tt. r.? tr-a- stairway trjt til
prate, Sew,

rcwrTA. juxa. '
4J

THE REVOLUTION

ClothingHouse
!02 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

CUxssr BtSf fcnlldtsr.

BACBIFICB SALE OP

Clothing, Hats,
xsu

Gents FurnishiDg. Goods,

Now Going on.

LAST WEEK IN JUNE

Bost

--AST

on
Will bo md by th people of

Wichita and county

of

Evor

lO.OUC yanla of whtt sroods. to clooe.
Our lOo Victoria Lawn for 4 3-4- c.

Our 12 l-- 2c India Lawn for 7 l--

Our 20c India Lawn for 12 l--

1 ,250 yards Corded India Mull, usual pries 20o, that
day only 10 3-4- c.

075 yards plaid India Mulla bargain at 30o, that day
only 13 l--

ITave secured anothur lot of
and Swias edging, elightly
wo will Htart that day only at

Store
memorable

Sedgwick

Six the Most Extraordinary Sal(

attamptod

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30t

LACES! LACES! I LACES H!
6.000 yards Fancy Laces, which were formerly sold at1

10c, 16c, 20c, and 20c. your choice of them that
day only 3c a yard.

500 yarda Oriental Lace, sold elsewhere at lOo, will
aoll that day only at 4c.

All other Lacea will be nold equally as cheap.
2,500 Saniplo Lace Collars and Fichus, at 20a on the

dollar.

-T-HURSDAY, JULY HA

in this country.

of Hamburg
by water, which

a and upward.

,Jn

JULY 3rd,4

Bat La

Peart
everywhere Ma.

Taffeta Olaree.

aUtsstty akOJdewed tka
store, walea wa aaH a.
the Oraaliat

ji

Ad

Millions of Handkerchiefs Our Oo, 7c. Oo whit
and fancy bordered Handkerchiefs that day only, 0
for 25c.

Our llo, 13c nne. 16c L4ioa white and fancy bordered
Ilnmatitched Handkerchiefs, that day only. 3 for 3Se.

Will nell that day yards Crepe Liese and Tarletoa
Hunching, in length, 2c a yard ond upward.

2,500 and Children's Linen Collars, rassia 1m

price from lOo to 20c, take your choice of theaa at
7c, that day only.

FRiDAT.JULY2nd-,- 4

3,000 yards Cream Krinkle Beersucker at O 1.2c.
500 doz. Bordered Napkins at 2c each.
300 yards Remnants of Bleached and Brows Table

Lineni. at 00c on dollar

--SATURDAY.

This day cape tea climax.
trimmed or untrimmed. whether it ba worts)

49c, 09c, II 10, $1.00, or 120. will go taM
day only, at 20c.

In connection with our SIX QRMA.T HALBS, wa will
put on sale

Monday Morning, June 2nd

To continue until sold. I.OOO straaaaot
Bead, in ail tbadesv-ar- e

We let them go at 4.
2.650 pair Bilk. Lisle aad

CC3SE

10.000 yards

Brer? Ladlas

will

Ladies

6.000

Ladiee'

Colored

hoann,

price from 20c. 35c. 45o aad 00c We alaaa
aUl toTther and say take yoar eaoiee Car 1 c

GO plr of Laos Cartatca.
in the rear part of our
20 pa ceet. o&

Ccrst early, aa this aaall ba
errer seta In Wiekita

damaged
l-- 2o yard

sold at

by

ehort

the

80.

WALLENSTEIN A C0ffl

Tireless tnd RmUms Worken far Trak
J"j3


